755 Prior Ave N, Ste 235E
St. Paul, MN 55104

Entrance to Saunders
Parking Lot

Pierce Butler Route

(viewed from the south)

We are 1/2 mile north of University Ave., on Prior Ave
Once you turn onto prior Avenue, drive past Menards &
look for a large green water tower on the West side of the
road. As you approach, look for the Yellow Lot sign. We
have reserved parking in the Yellow Lot
If coming from the south, you will turn left into the lot
If coming from the north, you will turn right into the lot
There is also plenty of parking across the street.
Once you park, enter through the double entry doors
under black awnings.
In the lobby, go through the bright blue door on the right.
Walk halfway down the long hallway & you will be able to
see our entry door down the hall, across from the glass
double doors.
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Exit 494 at France Avenue South
Head South on France Avenue towards
American Blvd West
Turn right onto American Blvd West
Turn left onto Oxborough Avenue South
Turn right into Victoria Pond Center
Once you pull into the parking lot, we are on the right
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Maple Grove
Saunders Therapy Centers
Maple Grove

Hemlock Ln N

We are 73rd Ave. N; the frontage road south of
694 off Hemlock
When you turn onto 73rd Ave. N, heading east,
proceed for 1/2 mile until crest over the hill & look
to the left for the entrance
Please note, there is an identical building that you
will pass by while coming over the hill; our
location is after the crest of the hill.
When you pull into the parking lot, we are on
the left.
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10900 73rd Ave N, Ste 110
Maple Grove, MN 55369

